
>■»
v Fresh Groceriesy &c,

fttife dofrdds; fcfown and
{

ctushod Sugars, of all qualities and at
reduced,,prices, havb juslbeehreceived at the store

v efthc subscriber. Also a lot of
SVesh Spicoß & Teas,.

Including Ftbih Citroir, Cinhbinon, &c. Also Rai-
. Witty Lemons, Oranges and other articles suitable for
'..Uiftseastm, together frith Molasses, Sytup,Pine Ap*‘“jild'ttnd J)airy Cheefifi, Table Oil and all the othet
'.various hi-litlea necessary forftuuilypui pdaes. Also
'1 lbt‘ ofFancy China Ware", and other useful articles,
jijojjethefwtlh ah afcaortmotit 6f

: Fine Fin Toys,
ofwloni dMtriptWlrt, among tvhich the old os well

' mHm youngcon be auited< Cell nt the Tee& Oro-
,cers.«tore-bf

J. W. EBY.
Carlisle,*lW it), 1860.

Another Arrival!
VTIHB Subscriber is now receiving from tho New_L York and Philadelphia markets, a large and
splendid asaentment of

< j Winter deeds,
r, to jwhich the attention of the public is respectfullyAmong the, lot will be found Ladies Dress
cGood«,to wit: -Bilks, Turc Satins, Cha-

Lustres, French Merinoes, Cashmeres, Alpa-chas, MousDe-Loinea, &c., ' .

ell ' • ' shawls. „

supply, of superior Long and Square Day
/jPtftto Shawls] , Also, Brocba, Thibet, Cashmere and

Black Shawls.
t‘2 fidtpetingiT-Another lot of handsome Carpeting.

CLOTHS, CASSIMfiRES.
and handsome Cloths and Oassimorcs,Which MU be sold very low to compete with the

, ipwe-up trashfiorn the cities.
.Linens, Ticking, Ginghams; Checks,

. Dawra. Calicoes, Lindseys, Gloves, Hosiery, &c.,'■ MUFFS.—A large assortment of large and sma
'Mhflj,

BOOTS AND SHOES.-
Another lot of prime Water Proof Bools, and a big

* hseoftment ofall kinds ofBoots and Shoes, better 6cthan can be had in Carlisle.
: Ctroceriek and Spices. A full and fresh assortment

' -6n;band, and will bo sold low at the oldand well cs*
tabllshed stand, East Main street, a few doors below
the. Market House,where you can find a stock of I1 Goods so large, so well selected and at prices so low, Ithat they cannot fail to please,

, . November 38, 1850
OHAS. OGILBY.

t 1have a stock ofReady-madefashionable Clothing?
up in Carlislo, which I will run offat less than•tint'eost Call and see them before purchasing else*

as I am determined to olose this slock evon at

f Splendid Fancy Goods, Elegant Gift
Books, £c.

S -W. HAVERSTIQK, has just received from the
• city and is now opening a splendid display of

'Fancy Goods,'suilu&ble for the approaching Holl-
day Season, to which he desires to call the attention
<ofbis friends and the public. His assortment in this
line .cannot he surpassed in novelty and elegance,
arid both In quality and price of the articles, cannot
fail to please purchasers*' It would be impossible to
enomerale his

HOLIDAY FANCY GOODS,
Which comprise -every variety- offancy articles of the
most novel styles and exquisite finish, such as

Ladles’Fancy Baskets,
Fancy work boxes,

1 Terracotta work,
Piper Macho Goods, *

Elegant Alabaster Inkstands,
£?or 7* pearl} an<l "hell card cases,.Port Monnalcs,
Child pens and pencils,

* ’Farmy paper weights,
PajMteries, with a large, variety of ladies’ fancyaWjfonery,
Plolto seals and wafers.Silk andbead purses,-

r„ .ladies’riding whips}
/ Xadies’ fine cutlery, -

Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes of every kind for the toilet,

. Bousse!’* perfumes,
Musical Instruments, together with an innumer-

able variety of articles elegantly finished and suila-
blp for holiday present*, to which he invites specialattention.
- 1 Also, an' extensive and elegant collection of Holi-
day GIFT BOOKS, comprising the various Eng*
Hsh and American ANNUALS for 1801, richly em-
bellished and illustrated Poeticol Works, with Chil-
dren's Pictorial Books, for cbildrcn.ofall ages, than
which nothing can bo more appropriate or pleasing
..•holiday gifts. His 'assortment of School Books
and School Stationary is also complete, and compri-
ses every thing need in Colleges and the Schools.—
He also desires to call the particular attention of fa-
milies to his elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &o.
from_|bo. extensive, establishments of Cornelius,
AVcber and others ofPhiladelpbio, comprising every
etyle of .Parlor, ChambcrandStudyLamps,for burn-
ing either lard, sperm or etherial oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, dec. His assortment
lb this line is unequalled in this borough. Also,
Pruiitf Funcy Confectionary, Nuts, Preserved

Fruits, (J-c., 4c.,
in every variety and at all piicos, all of which are
pare and' frfcsh; such os can bo confidently recom-
mendedb his friends and the little folks. Hia stock
embraces everything in the lino of Fancy Goods,

bth6rar(iclos useful, to housekeepers,
which (he public are especially invited to call and
see during the holidays. Remember the Old Stand,
nearly opposite the Bonk on North Hanover street.

04 W. HAVBR9TICK.
, December 19, 1850.

GEORGE Z. BRETZ,
CItJRQEONDENTIST, wouldrespectfully informVi),;th* public that he is now prepared to porformall
operations on the Tooth that may bo required. Ar-tMoial Teelh inserted from a single tooth to an en-tire aet, upon the latest and most approved principle.
Tbl'pfttroaageof the public Is respectfully Solicited:!
B* may be found'at’lhe residence of- his-brother In
Nrrrth Pitt street;
-Oa> lisle, Sept SOi 166*0—ly

DR. J. K. SMITH,

HJOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, respoctfully
tenders his professional services to the citizens

ofCarlisle and vicinity. Ofilce in Snodgrass’Row,
ÜBfflVldor'to Justice Holcomb’s, whorehe can at all
times be found, when notprofessionoll engaged;

* Carlisle,June7,1849 tf
JOHN WILLIAMSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office in the house
j&ofMies McGinnis, near(he store ofA. & W.
Bents;South Hanover street.
. Girliele, April 4, IB6o—ly

Another ArrlVdl of Hardware*

}
Cheaper than Ever I

-HE subscriber having just returned from the
:» offers to the public a more ample and completertmont of Goods in his line (hen over p'roviouftly
cd, and respectfully solicits dealers ind olhbrsto

give him a call, when ho will show them Goods at
.astonishingly low prices* „

To Builders, Carpenters and others!
His Stock comprises a full and complete assortment6f|lb6ks, latches*-hinges, screws, window Springs,bolts of vftrloushinds, window glass, putty,paints ofall colors, oils, turpentine, &c. Mill, crosa-tut and
circular Saws; bund, panhol, ripping dc back Saws,
augurs, chisels, broad, band, chopping & pointingAxes; hatchets, planes, plane bits, steel and Iron
Squares; flies, rasps, nailsj spikes, dec*

To Saddlers and Coach Makers!
A complete assortment ofSaddlery tools, silvcrybrass
andjapand mounting, carriage trimmings and laces,
plain and figured canvass, drab cloth, rattinet serge
and bucktami.Moss and Deer’s hair, patent arid en-
ambled leather, lamps and dashers. Also hubs, fel-lows and spokes, Eliptic springs, iron axles, dec.

, To-Cabinet and Shae Makers!
My stock embraces a complete assortment of Goods
in their lino. Moroccoes, lining and binding skins,
lasts, thread, pegs, and tools of every description,curled hair, hair cloth, yarnisHes, mahogany Sc ma-
ple Veneers, mouldings, rosettes, sofa springs, glass,
mahogany, mineral and veneercd~knobs of all sizes.
' To Blacksmiths, Farmers and others, who may bo
in Want of good Iron, he offers a full assortment of
hammered horso-shoc, scollop, plough} - broad and

1 narrow tire iron} roiled horse-shoo, bar, band,- round,
I, and square tire; hoop & sheet iron, hail rods, Russia
sheet iron, cast, sheer, spring & blistered steel; Eng-
lish & American wagon dc carriage boxes, anvils,
vices, horse-shoo nails, dec. „■ ■ •*

To housekeepers dc those about entering the ma-
trimonial state, f would Invite attention to my beau-
tiful assortment of Walters and Trays, plain and
Gothic stylos; knives & forks, bultdfl’knhcs, carving
knives and forks, table stools, butcher dc ham knives,
scissors, sheers, Brittania, German Silver and Silver
Plate, table and tea spoons, brass and enameled pre-
serving kettles; smoothing irons, hollow-ware, tubs,
buckets, churns, dec. 1

Also Paints, Dye-stuffs, Fire dcwater-proof Paint.
HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, December 6.1850.
Fresh Arrival of Hardware.

TTAVING justreturned from New York and Phil-iH.adelphia with the best and Cheapest Stock of
HARDWARE. CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, &c., ever brought to Carlisle, I
would respectfully request dealers and consumers
and all others, to give me a call-and see whether
they cannot get more and better goods for the samomoney, than at any other place in town. My stock
of'Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Nails,
Spikes, Glass, Paints, dec., is complete and verycheap. Of Carpenters* Tools, I have a splendid as-
sortment. Also, Cabinet Maker’s Tools arid Mate-rials, viz:—Vancers, Mahogany, Mineral and Glass
Bureau Knobs and Varnish.

SADDLERS AND COACH MAKERS,
can have everything in their line cheaper than evo.r

For Shoemakers, .
I have a first rate slock of Morocco and Lining
Skins, Bindings, Pegs, Thread and Wax, and a su-
perb assortment of Shoemaker* 1Tools. 1 have also
a complete assortment ofBall’s Lasts, made, in Har-
risburg, which can be had at no other place Intown,
and at Balt's prices. Together with an assortmentof alt kinds of Hammered and Rolled Iron and Steel.
Of Housekeeping Articles, I have Knives, Forks,
Spoons, Waiters; Snuffers and Troys, Tubs, Duck-
ets, dec.

OfWALL PAPER, I have the largest, Hand-
somest and cheapest assortment in town. And to
all who want Good and Cheap HARDWARE,!
would say, come and see for yourselves.

Carlisle, Nov. 14,1650.
JOHN P. LYNE.

Frcsli Arrival of
English. & American hardware.

THE subscriber having just returned from the
Eastern cities with a full and .handsome alsort-

mout of all kinds of Hardware ofthe very best mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening qt the Cheap
Hardware Stand,in North Hanoverstreet, next door
to Scott’s hotel, where be invites all that are in wont
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
see and satisfy themselves of the truth, as wo are de-
termined to sell at a small advance, Small profitsand quick sales is the order of tho day.

To Builders, Carpenters and Others',
A full flock of white, mineral and japaned knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash ami
shutter, springs, strait-nocked and barrelled bolts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, block and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, pianos 6c piano
bits, steel and iron squares, files,rasps, brads,spikes,
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers,
Our stock consists of a complete assortment of arti-
cles In your line of business, such as brass, silver 6c
japaned iuounting v carriago trimmings; broad patter-
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured can-
vass, oil cloth, top lining cloth & serge lining, white,
red, blue and black patent leather; Dashers, silver &

brass plate, Door hair, rosotts, hubs, follows, spokes,
bows, eliplic springs, iron axies, realisable castings.

To Cabinet arid Shoemakers, .

1Afull stock of shoo klt and’findlngs, boot morocco,
Frenchkld, straits, morocco 6c lining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, Frenchmorocco, superior copal varnish, japan and blackvarnish, mahogany and maple vaneers, moulding,beading, resets, glass, mineral and mahogany knobsof every size end stylo.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers and Others,
1 It tone Of assorted bar iron, warranted of the best

| quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough, broad
and narrow tire,rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American blister steel, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse*
shoe nails, &c.

To Housekeepers,
A beautiful assortment of cheap Fahey goods, such
as waiters, trays, plain 6c fancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, brittania lamps, brass candle sticks,
britlnma and silver table and too spoons, plated but-
(hr knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons. Iron
and lined tea 6c oval boilers, iron frying and broad
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,
wash kettles, and slow pans, 6co,

JACOB SENBR.
Carlisle, Nov 7, 1860 .

(treat AttriicUons !»t
P. MONVER’S,

N ORTH HANOVER ST., CARLISLE, PA.

WHERE (lie citium of this plooe and all those
who hiey visit the same, will: find the lirgest

assorttncht bf ‘

Confectionaries,
(ofevery variety) ever offered* manufactured of the
best materials, expressly for.the approaching fesli-
viUca, which will b 6 sold Wholesale or retail, at rea*soaable rales, al Iho Otb Stahd.oF the subscriber InNorth Hanoverstreet; a few doors North of the Bank,whete may also bo found acomplete assortment of

Fruits and JVtiis,
consisting in part of Oranges,Lemons, Gropes, Figs,Raisins, Prunes, in fancy boxes, Currants; Dates,Al-
moods, Filberts, Cream, Coco and Ground Nuts. He
would also call attention (o the largest stock of

Toys & Fancy Goods,
over offered in Carlisle, consisting bf CHINA AND
GLASS TOYS, Card Trays, Vases, Mugs, Tea-sets,
Doll Hoads, Motto Cups, Cologne BulUcs f-Tumblers,
assorted Figures, &c.

Fine Tin Toys,
such os Carriages, Carls, Cradles, Tables, Chairs,Animals, Buckets, Cups, Rattles, Washstands, Chn-
dle "Slicks, &c. Also, GUM' TOYS; > pore Indian
Rubber end Eidetic Doll Heads, Rattles, Dogs, teeth*
log,rings, Caricature faces, dec.

. 'Wooden Toys, '
caps and saucers j nine pins, towns, soldiers, fiimi*
lure,- tools in boxes, games and puzzles, drums, guns;
trumpets, wagons, wheelbarrows, tubs, Noah's Arks,
horsemen* magnetic fish, swans, boats, fiddles, gul-
tars, harmonicons, dtc,

Fancy doods,
Fine sewing, card and knitting baskets, fancy boxetf
of'Wood, paper end glass; hair oifs, soaps, Colognes*hair brushes, and hundro'da ofother articles not enu-
merated above* which all are invited to call and ex-
amine. -

Tljo subscriber returns hi# sinters (hanks to s
generous public for (be patronage bestowed on him
on former occasions! and fiopesby a desire to please
to merit a continuance of Ibo same.

Carlisle, December 19,1850.
P. MONYER.

Dry Oodds.
ARNOLD & LEVI,

I)ESPECTFULLY inform the public, that theyXL have Just returned from Philadelphia and are
now opening at (heir new and cheap wholesale and
Retail store in North Hanover street, the largest and
cheapest assortment of Foil and Winter Goods ever
brought to Carlisle. We particularly invite the at*
tention of the Ladies to our largo assortment of'

readies Dress. Goods.
Now style figured and changeable Silks, Saltin De.
Shone, figured, striped, embroidered and changeable
Cashmeres; Mouslin do Laines, Mohair & SirkLua*
ters, plain black Silk, silk striped and changeable
Alpacas, French Mennoes, Parrimalja?, plain and
embroidered Sack. Flannels, JennyLind Silk aud Velvet Trimmings. *f'

Shawls.
Among our very extensive assorlment’can he.seen
the largest, handsomest and cheapest of Bay State
Long and Square Shawls ever exhiblttfcWn Carlisle.

CLOTHS 3f CASSIMERES.
Black, French and English Cloths; plain, black and
fancy Cassimeres, Sattinelta, Kentucky Jeans, Vel*
vet Cords,ond a largo assortment ofVestings.

CARPETS/ CARPETS//
We have just received a second -supply of Car*
peting which we are determined to sell 16 per cent,
cheaper than the same quality can bo purchasedelsewhere.
' Blankets, Floor and Table Oil Cloths in great va-
riety.

Boots # Shoes.—Another large lot of Boo,is and
Shoes has been added to our former stock, for Men,
Boys, Women and Children. 1

A Fresh Supply of Groceries, such as Sugar,
Coffee, Teas, Molasses, dec. very cheap, -

Perfbns wishing' to purchase good and epoap
goods, now m the. time to examine bar extensive
assortment before purchasing elsewhere, as we.are
determined to give bargains.

Carlisle, Oct 31, 1860
Bargains!

T* L, STERNER & CO., ,have Just receivedJi and are now opening at their new store, in
North Hanover street, opposite Monyer’s Confec-
tionary store, a splendid assortment of

Fall Goods,
such as Black silks, barage de laines, figured,
suiped, and plain cashmeres; mouslin de laines,mohair and silk lusters, plain black and change*
able alpacas, new style calicoes and chintzes,
cloths and cassimercs, sattinetts, Kentucky Jeans,velvet cords, an assortment of pant siufls, vest-
ings of all kinds and prices; muslins, tickings,

.checks, table diapers, &c. |B
Groceries, W

such as coffee, teas, chocolate, rice, sifer,molas-ses, starch, spices, &o.
Auction Bargains! A large lot ofy&ts and

Shoes bought at Auction, will
than can be had at any other a large
stock ofCarpets. _■

We respectfully invite every body lo call end
Judge for themselves, as weare detemiinod to ■of-
fer great bargains.

I. L. STERNER & CO.
Carlisle, Oct 3, 1860

View Fall Goods
At the. Cheap Store corner of Hanover and LiuthfrSts,, opposite Hamer's,Grocery Store, ■THE undersigned most respectfully informs bis

friends and the public generally, that he has justreturned from Philadelphia with a well selected as-
sortment of

Fall Goods,
purchased at the fewest prices, and which he is de-
termined tosell at small profits; among them’moy be
found

Cloths, Cassimercs, Vestings,
Ssttinetls, Velvet Cords,Kentucky Jeons, dec,

LADIES DTI ESS GOODS, consisting in part of
Black Silks, Cashmeres, Mousalln do Laines; Alps-
cos, Coburgs,-Ginghams, ‘ Calicoes, Sack Flannels,
Collars, Lacci, Fringes, dtc.

DOMESTICS, Tickings, Checks, Flannels, Dill-lings; Osnaburg, Llnseys, Muslim; bleached and un-bleached. . .

Also,Groceries In.all their variety, vlzj Begat,Coffee,.Teas, Molasses, Spices, Chocolate, ficc.Rags and Country Produce taken in exchange forGoods.
Please give mo a call.

A. C. FETTER.Carlisle, Sept 20, 1850

BAY STATE!!
STEAM SASH, DOOR AND BLIND MANU-

FACTORY.

CHARLESWILKINS & CO. bog leavelo inform
the citizens of Carlisle and the public generally,

that they are still engaged in manufacturing Sash,
Doors, and Blinds, in the boat manner and at the
shortest notice, by steam, at prices far below those
manufactured by trend, and with much greater sim-
ilarity. All orders will be thankfully received, and
punctually attended to, Samples of work can be
seen at No. 21 Minor Street, Philadelphia.

10,000 lights of assorted sash for sale at the low-
est cash prices. ...

CHARLES WILKINS So CO.
No, 83 Kaceatreet, Philadelphia

,

May 53,1850—1 y

EINE TOYS, such as Carriages, Carts, Cradles,
Tables, Chairs, Animals, Buckets, Cups,Rattjrs,

Wash-stands, Caudle-sticks, dec., for sale cheap at
the store of S. W. HAVER TICK.

Deo. 10,1850 ■
SILKS. A splendid assortment of Ladies Dress

Silks, of vorious kinds, black and changeable
Turc Satins, such as cherry A- black, green Sc block,
Mojarino blue* Ac., Justreceived by

Nov 7. Q> W. HITNER.

: WE W FAXI< GOODS.

WE have received a very heavy stock ofFall and
Winter Goods, consisting of

• ; Cloths, Cassimercs, Vestings,
at aU.prlcos; white, yellow and red Flannels* Lin-seys,;Velvet.Cordfi, Bcoverteensi* and a. Variety of
Casslnctts, from 37 to 80 cents per yard,*

■ Long-and Square Shawls,'
from $.8,60 to $lO, checks, tichinps, ginghams- and
calicoes in .abundance. Mouslm do Laines and Al*pacas, .both plain and-fancy colors; Merinoes, Para*
toatta clothe, ;1$ yards vide plain all wool de Laines,Kentucky Jeans dc Canton Flannels.

MILLINERY GOODS,
Bonnet Ribbons, Bonnet Sattins, Bonnet Velvets,Florence Silks, Straw Gimps and Cords, Silk andCommonWire, Comforts, and Suspenders, Hosiery
& Gloves, of cotton, woolen.de silk, Hanover Buck-skin Gloved, buttons, cords, bindings, and a good
assortment of dress trimmings.

Cloth Caps and Gum Shots,
of every kind and at all prices, laces, edgings, Book,Swiss, Mull, Cambric and Jaconet,bared and striped
Muslins, and lots of goods not enumerated, whichWill be exchanged for money to the advantage ofoUr
customers at.lhe rate ofabout 15 pr coni, below theusual prices. Cal.and see.

Carlisle, Nov 7,1850
A & W BENTZ.

Prcsli Groceries.
®t. ore °f the subscriber has just been newlyX supplied with a clioice and fresh selection ofev.ery thing intho line of a Grocer, at prices lowerthan usual, among which are

• KIO COFFEIiS,
from 14 to 15 cents, per pound, for good to a strictly prime article. Also

BROWN SUGARS,
for good to extra fine, from 8 to 0. cents per poundand the best qua ily of -

LO VERINO'S CRUSHED SUGARS,
including Loaf at tho bid prices, togehter with a
general assortment of Spices,Soaps, Chocolates,Sal-oratls. Indigo, candles, Oils, and every variety of thocelebrated

Jenkln’s Green and Black Teas,
and other articles. Our friends and customers are
invited to call mitf examine before buying elsewhere.We again tender our thanks to the public generoliyfor thel ibcral patronage thus far extended to us.

1. W. EDY.Carlisle, Oct 10, ISfiO,

NEW GOODS!
THE subscriber has just received from the cityanother addition to his Stock of Goods embrac.ing a largo and varied assortment, in which will befound Cloths,Cassimcros.Sallincls, changeable Silks,Furcr Saline, Moua. do Lajncs, Caslirocree, Shawls,Gloves,.Canton and Woolen Flannel*. Muslins. Alarge slock of MUFFS, justreceived which will bosold very low.

MOUS. DE LAINES,
Very desirable styles have just been opened by thesubscriber, to which the attention of the ladies is in.vilcd.

Silks & Satins.
Just received a handsome assortment of black andchangeable Silks and Tore Satirnyforjadics dresseswhich will be sold cheap.

ln great variety, stylo and size.
°r 1,1 Mn'l’t such as good Codec,at12J, Sogar, Molasses, Spices. Also Jenkln’s & Co’sCelebrated Gr6en and Black Teas.The attention ofthe public is respectfully solicited,

inasmuch as he feels confident of his ability 10 givesatisfaction to all who may favor him with their pa-
tronage.

_
_

N. w. WOODS, Ag’tl .January 16, 1851.
Cbeap Fall ana Winter Dry floods.YE. ARCIIAMBAULT, N. E. corner of 111),

i ond Market; has now in store a fullassortment
ofseasonable goods, in part

DitESS GOODS.
British and American Chintzes at 5, 6,7. 6. 9 and2i cents. - . ! 1 .
Wouslln do Ltines at 12}, 14,18|, 22 and 25 cts.

Cashmeresat 16, lo|i 22,25 an 9 31cunts.
Plain high colored Do Lninea (Vom 12} to SOole.
High Lustre black and colored Alpacae from 12}

to 75 cents.
French Mclinooo at 75, 87, 91,155 and 1,50.
Wide Paramcttae all colors at 25, 31, 37, 50, 02and 75 cents.
Bhck Silksat 50, 62, 75, 87 ond 81..
Changeable Silks from 75, to 81>25.
Black and colored Tore Satins from 81, to 81,50.

MUSLINS—MUSLINS.
Now Market Sheetingat 8 cents.
Conestoga do at. 6 cents.Bleach Muslins at 5, 6,7,8. 9,10, snd 12} cts.

' Cloths, Catiimerea anti sottinntitB.
Black French Cloths from 81,50 to 85.
Fancy and plain Cassimercs from'so els to 81,50.
Satinets at 25, 31, 37.50, 62, 75, and 67 els,
Vestings from 35 to 81,50 per yard.

Carpets—Carpet*,
A largo assortment of Ingrain and Venilian Car*

pets from 12£ to 81.
V. E. Wholesale an( ] Retail

dealer in DryGaods, Carpets, Ac., N. E. corner 11 111
and Market Streets, Philadelphia.

November 7,1650—3 m
Here ii where you get good Bargains!

SXKAUSS »V CO.,

HAVE taken the store at the corner of the Mar-
ket Square, Carlisle, where they keep constantlyon handa largo assortment of

Ready-made Clothing,
in every variety of stylo, Greater bargains are offer-
ed at this establishment than can bo afforded by any
other house in the trade. We have now ready a
splendid assortment of Ovoicoats, Sacks, Business
Coats, Dress &. Frock Costs. Latest stylo of Pants
end Vests, Caps, Hats, White and Striped Shirts,
besides a variety uf Fancy articles.

.Gentlemen are invited to give us a call, os wo ore
satisfied that (hose who (>uy will get a good fit end
at a low price.

S. BRELL, Agent.
Nov 21, 1850—3m

Fire . nsurnucc.
THE Allen and Mutual Fire

Insurance Company of Cumberlandcounty,incor-
porated by an not of Assembly, Is now fully or-
ganized,and in operation under lhe managementof the following commissioners, viz;

Jacob Shelly, Wra. U. Gorges, Michael Oook*Un, Meloholr Brftnnoraan, Christian Sloyman,
Christian Titzol, Jacob H* Uoover, Lewis Hyer,Henry Logan, Benjamin H. Mosser, Jacob Kirk.Samuel Prowell, Joseph Wlckersham.

The rales of insurance are as low andfavorable
as .any Company of the kind in the Slate. Per-
sona wishing to become members are invited tomake application to the agents of the companywho fere willing to wait upon (hem at any time.JACOB SHELLY, President,

Hbnrv Logan, Vice President,
Lewis Hver,Secretary,
Mioiiakl Cooklin, IWasurer,
November 1,1849.

AGENTS.
Cumberlandeoun\y~~Rudolph Martin,N.Cum-

berland; C. B. Herman,'Kingstown; Henry Zear-
ing. Shircmnnstown: Robort Moore and Charles
Doll, Carlisle; Dr. J. Ahl, Ohurohtown; Samuel
Graham, Westpennsborough; James M’Dowoll,
Frank ford; Mode Griffith, South Middleton.

York eounfy—*John Shorrlck, Lisburn; JohnDowmap, Dillsburg; Petor Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Washington; W, 8, Picking.
Dover; Daniel Raijfensbergor, J. W. Graft.

Harrisfiurg—Housor & Loohraon.
Members of the,company having Policieaabout

to expire can have thorn renewed by making ap-plioatlon to any oftho agents. »

- Groceries! Groceries!
► CHEAPER THAW EVER!JUSTreceived and now opening; afresh supply of

Groceries, Provisions, Teas, Oils, dec.) consisting
in part of tho choicest White and Browngars,. Jjaguira, - Java.irid Rio Coffeo. SugnrixM|House, Hew Orleans and Syrup Molasses, SpermsCommon,and Llnsead Oils* Hama,Shoulders, DriedBeef, Honey,‘Cheese, Salt, Rice, Fish, Teas, Spiceswhole'and ground, Chocolate,.Cocoa, Flour ofRice,Citron* Figs, Prunes, Lcmona, Brooms, Brushes,Fluid,Camphino, Candles, Baskets, Tubs, Buckets,
and every article contained in a Grocery, Tea andProvision store. They have been bought at cashprices, and selected with tho utmost'eare. Also
China, Glass Sc Qiiccnsware,
a large assortment and great variety ofDinner, Tea,
and Chamber Sets, complete., Glass and QuCcns-ware in abundance, from the best manufacturers in
the world. Our'standard motto.is, cheap for cash,quick' sales and small profits. Call and sec our pte*mium ware, and jhdge for yourselves. All. goods
warranted fresh, genuine and superior, and will becarefully packed end delivered at tho Grocery, Pro-vision arid Tea store of■ 1 C. INHOFF, Agt.

Carlisle, Dec 19,1850

Cabinet Ware Room.

THE subscriber would inform his friends and the
public generally, that ho has taken tho room on

tho corner of Norlh Hanover street a;.d Locust Al-ley, in the room lately occupied by-Moses Bullock,
as a Chair Manufactory, where ho will keep constant-1ly for sale an elegant assortment of

Cabinet ware,
such os Secretaries, Bureaus, Workstands, Dining
And Breakfast Tobies, Card, Pier and Centre Tablcr |
French, field, high and low post Bedsteads, dec.; to*
gethcr.with every other article ofCabinet-Ware-allof which- he will sell Very cheap for Cash, or ex-change for Country Produce ot market priccs.-

Chairs, Settees, Rocking Choirs, andevery other article manufacturedin thatIrjL |,rflnch of. business. He would alsoinform the public that he has recently
opened a shop in Churchtown, Allen
township, wheio he will keep constant-

on hand every thing in his line.,
provided himself with a splendid HearseCOFFINS will; be made on reasonable terms, andfunerals, in town or country, will be attended with-,

out extra, charge. He respectfully .solicits a share ofpublic patronage, confident that he con render gene-ral satisfaction. J. R. WEAVER.
Carlisle, Juno 20, 1850—ly

Fall & Winter Clothing.
Money Saved is Money Made.

TROUTMAN & MAY’S
New, Cheap and Fashionadee Clothing

Stork,
Oj\’ Mum street, opposite £U!toll's Drug Sloret and

two doort i vest of Ogilby's Store,
THANKFUL to the citizens of Carlisle and

vicinity for thsir increased custom, we again re-,

3uest their company to view our large and splen-
id assojtment of Ready-made Clothing for Fall &

Winter wear. Our stock consists of oil kinds of
COATSj PANTS, VESTS, and Gentlemen's
Wearing Anparel in genera], suitable for (he sea-
son, cut and made in the most workmanlike man-
ner and of the latest Fall and W*inlcr Fashions.

All who wish to favor us with a call -can save
from twenty-five to fifty per cent, by buy trig at our
store, and all goods sold warranted to give entire
satisfaction.

Carlisle, Oct. 3, 1850

Cheap Clothing!
Hang out your banners!

* Hear the trumpet!
Here they oome! here they are!

What’s the matter! what’s the matter!
Only look at the crowd,

Come on Joe* Jim and Sam Hatter,
Let ua see what’s but.
Hch, ho! here comes Bill,

We’ll ask him what’s the muss;.
See how the street does fill.

There certainly must be a fuss! .
O, no boys, nofusa at all,

• Only.another great arrival,
Of beautiful Clothing for the fall,

At M. & L. Steiner’s Clothing Hall!
I have Just bought a suit.so fine—

Tel) me, how do you like it Joe!
Don’t you want one like mine!

Gome on, boys, let us go.
Now let me (ell you,

What there you can find,
Coals of all colors.

And Pants of all hinds.
Waistcoats so handsome, • .

And Cravats so nice,,
And they will not think it troublesome,

Ifyou give them a call twice or thrice., .

They will wait on you with kindness,
And they*can'eullyou with a nice Cap,

Which for its quality and cheapness,
You can only find at

Steiner’s, West Main Street, next door to Burk-
holder’s Hotel.

M; & L. STEINER respectfully invites the at-
tention of their friends and the public generally,
to their large Jot of Goods that have been purcha-
sed at a groat sacrifice in the city of Baltimore.
They will sell them at a small advance, as then
Is no room for them in our little store room. So
come one and all and take them at almost any
price, as we are determined to sell cheaper than
can be bought in Philadelphia, New York or Bal-
timore.

Carlisle, Sept 26, 1060—3 m ’

Plftlnflold Classical Academy*
(FodV JCILZB WIJT or Cxiilisx.k.)

THE Ninth session willcoimnonco on Monday
Nov. 4. In consequence of the increasing pa-

ttponge, a large and commodious brick edifice baa
token'erected, rendering Ibis one of (he moat comfort-
ableand desirable institutions in (he Staid. No se*

ff1* of R^c^neaf baa occurred since it wasfound*
«q< The students ere constantly under the charge
of competent and faithful instructors. The neigh*Mjrlwod presents no temptations to vice or immoral*ill-- rv b6*"« "°»own or village neir the In.lilu-

further information,furniihedJB> tddrei.lng R. K. BURNS.,
»i s Proprietor,

0- x Oumb. Co,, I'm.-■October 10. 1860
, Coal I Coall

mHEMbporlbotbio lu.t rec«l»od It HU CoalYirdI '»l Iho Wo.t end of High alreol, • .uporlor quill!ffqf WUkoabarro, Plnqgron, Lvken'i Valley, Un,,
l/prn.r.'and Blaolumllhi’ COAL, which ho U pro,pared (o poll gt roduood priooa, tfo reipeotiully
nlleil. tbo patronage or the people qf C.r11.10 and
rioinily. W. B. MURRAYiAgI,

Cptllirlß. Oel i. ietQ-6m
_V

BLANKSUMMONS' do EXECUTIONS FOR
BALE AT THIS OFFICE,

First Arrival of Boots & Shoes
FOR THE PALL SEASON AT

Porter’s Shoe Store.
Maik St. . wjun tub IUnnoAD Pkiiot,

COMPRISING Men’s, Boy’s and Youth’s Calf,
Kip and Coarse Boots and Brogans, which ore

warranted to be of the best quality. Ladies* Gait*
era, Buskins and French Ties, Misses and Children’s
Bools and Shoes in great variety. . >

Also, an elegant assortmontof GUM SHOES &

BOOTS, with all the late Improvements, and war-
ranted perfect. Having purchased those Qum shoes
from the agent of the manufacturer, I am authorized
tieef* <tJear{^ CU 'r ,n aa anV Matprove defec-

'“'8° .lock of.Pr.nch Oqlf Shine, Mo-roccq, Kid, &,c.,and good workmen, every attentionis gnren
4to customer work as usual.

• t , ~ ■ „
*WM. M, PORTED.Carlisle,Sept.lo, 1860.

PATENT. STARCH POLISH, for givinga beku-
liful gloss to linens, muslins, cambrics, collars,

dec.; and prevents dust from sticking torlinoitl. It
contains nothing Injurious. Justlreccived by

Dec 12. GW HITKfiR:

Lime Burners’ Coni.
1QH TONS Uyfcens Valley nut Coal for burninglOUUlme, received and for sale cheap, byJau. 30,1851. W. B. MURRAY, Agent.

BlncksmltU’fl Coal.onnn BUSHELS Blacksmith Coal, a first rate/CUUv/ article, received ano for sale by
, Jan. 30,1051. W. B». MURRAY, Agent,

Farmers ana Drovres* Inn.
West High Slreel)One square Best of the Rail •

Road Depot t Carlisle,
rpJJE subscriber begs loavo lo Inform his friendsI and the travelling community that ho has loaacdtub above wolf known stand, recently kept by Jacob
Blaumbaugh; deed., and is now fully prepared lo
accommodate all those who msy be pleased lo make
his hnnso their stopping place.

THE HOUSE has been recently furnished, The
Stabling attached is largo and convenient, and ca-
pable of accommodating fifty head of horses. HisTable will at all limes bo supplied with the best the
markets can afford, and his Bar with the choicest
liquors. Thankful for the patronage thus fur be-stowed, he respectfully solicits a continuance of (he
same. C. G.STOUGH.Carlisle, May 23,1850—1 f

PIANO FORTES.

THE LARGEST,CHEAPEST, BEST and mostELEGANT assortment of PIANO FORTESin the UdfPffilßtales, can always bo found at the
warehouse of ufsaubscriber, 171 Chesnulstroet, aboveFifth, at the old stand occupied more than a third of

century by Mr.Gcorgo Willlg, music publisher.
PIANOS,

HARPS, •
ORGANS,

. SERAPHINEB,
iEOLIANS, dee., dec.,fresh from the most celebrated Manufacturers In New

York, Boston, Baltimore.Philadelphia, and elsewhere.Bold, wholesaleand retail, at the maker’s cash prices.
OSCAR C.B.CARTER.■ - , 171 ChcsntU st, Phila.February 21,1860—1 y

CARPET A Urge
assortment, and ofa superior quality, Just recoi-

od and for salechoap by CAAS. OGILBY.
October 17, 1860 .

FARNIA, Just received; Also n lot offteW Hominy.and Cranberries, at tho Tea storeof J. W.EBY.
Dec S6, 1860.

i >#he Could nrot irm"^A N aged<l«dyof our acquaintance-'.,,
-Q- PWjnfnent member of Iho Taberim’-iA *

sorely afflicted with Rheumatism fe t A l h MC,
ot the lime Wo are speaking of sho

8t-
,

yew
her,elf off her choir. One of hcr fl no' '*i«rionced great relief from Rodwoy’s 'n 1*“ft.Neuralgia,and iccommondcd life old i«for her Rheumatism. She. uJ it ccol ‘° "> !
reclions, she was bathed with the Relief r ‘.Hminutes, during that lime two bottles ® rNm two hours after she could walk alo"e!on Thursday and the following eundav .L " 1 '
to church. J bilked

Header, think; There is not another sect,.derfol cure on record. Over five hundr.j “ * Roi>-

of the Tabernacle snd friend "of thelad? "e
witnosso. of the remarkable effects of Hadwsv’ o'"*dy Relief in the cure of this cruel affliction lAlady in two hours, where tan we find another ,?!cure performed-by any otherarticle of the kin.t r J

For speed and efficacy it is superior toeven, „ iremedy in use, the very moment it is anolicf t,7
gins to ease the pain and cure the disease It ■ s
Ready Relief for pain, and a true blessing |0ridden and afflicted, it strengthens the* weak 111nervous, relievos thB afflicted and snfibtefs ofo.'and cures like magic, sore throat, influenza, chT?spasms, flatulence, sprains,strains, sores, eraptioo-burns, scolds, lumbago, •inflammations, swells,, ■paralysis, tic dolereui, neuralgia, tooth ocho, Wcrania, nervous head ache, eruptions of the skin
laneous diseases, &c. Taken internally it wilii,-stonily allay the most violent spasms, stop dianWcure cramps and cholera morbus, sour olomechjJ,, 1popsia, See, Every family should keep a boltii,!this valuable remedy in their houses, as it will t*.’lievo all pains as soon as it isapplied.

See that the fac simile of Radway. & Co la nW
each bottle, Price 25 cts.

*

• **

Jiadwai/'a China* Mtdtc'dled Soap.

'• Patronized by thousands of individuals throo/L.the Stales and Canada*, giving the most flatlysatisfaction to ail who have used it. Chemists h*.wondered at its mysterious effects, and many ofiUhave endeavored to discover the secrets ofitg Wnnderfulconbination of efficacious balms and extras,which render it so speedy and efficacious in the t«!moval of pimples, blotches, pustules, tetter, innifommg as if by magic, dork, sallow, yellow and unheal,thy complexions. For the cure of chapped fIJrough, cracked and discolored skin, salt rheum riJ
ni\m ' cr?* ii, .?laB» f«u,vy and ««« head, Radii,’!Chinese Medicated Soap may truly be called anLestimoblo treasure. Excrossences of the cuticle er«speedily removed and cured—the cuticular vm-liare' instantly cleansed of all impurities—the hand*neck and face present a beautiful clean, sweet aJhealthy appearance. .

•Look for the-Steel Engraving.
Rodwoy’s Soap to bo genuine must bo encloredka label of beautiful Steel Engraving, and the aleoa-

lure of R, O. Rudvvay upon each cake. Pn’ce2scents, large cakes.
■Beautiful nair-~Badway'a Circassian Balm

Is the most delicious Hair Tonic in use, It j,
belter than Macassar Oil for dressing the hair, andimpelling to the witching curls that beautiful glow
which all admire. To. the bald it is indeed a im .
sure, for it will make hair grow in bald spots thathave been bald for years.

Life in the Hair,
Each hair in the head possesses a germ of life,onwhich depends the growth and beauty of the hair,.,the health of the body depends upon the free circu-lation of the blood. To invigorate the huir, to givea life-principle to this germ, use the Circassian Ba/nj

prepared by Rodway & Co., Chemists ofNew Yorkh is put up in large bottles for 26 cents, and mtVcithe hair fine, smooth, soft PrlncioalOffice 162 Fulton street, N. Y. P
For sale m Carlisle by J. W. Rawlins, and Sami.Elliott; in Smppcnshurg by Dr. Hoys.December 19, 1860. 2m

O! O! O!
THE time is coming when there will be no otherWorm Medicine used but Hobensscks* Worm Sy

rup, it being pleasant, mild, and safe, nnd weirantedin all cases to give satisfaction, or the money is re-
funded. We soy to Dyspeptics, use this renm!y:if
is equally efficacious inDyipepala as lu ’Wotiub.

* HEAD THIS!
A most astonishing cascof n young man

strictest observance of temperance, ofhonest fidelity,
an active member of society, who was steadily wan-
ing away; (ho gloomy prospect was, society mu»l he
robbed soon of one of Us brightest ornaments. but the
blessing ofprovidence smiled on the means used; he
was therefore snatched from the gravel hook at
(ho man in his fceblo slate! - Look at him in bis
restored condition, then bear his own statement.

38 Years Old,
Msssns. Hobessack— Gentlemen—I lake plea*

sure while I Inform you of the great efficacy of your
Syrup. Having been afflicted for five years, I bad
wanted away, to a mere skeleton; receiving no benefit
from the numerous medicines used, I was induced
by Jesse Roberts, to try your Worm Syrup, as lie
informed mo It had brought worms from him; alsoof
Esquire A. Tomlinson, of Ducks county, with whom
I was well acquainted.

£ then commenced taking your Syrup.lt hrovght
largo quantities of Worms from me, and completel/

restored mo to health. Since then I have enjoyed
bettor hcollh than 1 had for the last ten yrauyv
vions. JOHN HART,

McCartcrsvlUo,'Bristol township, Phils, co.
None genuine without the signature of tlm pto-

pjietors qn the outside wrapper. Prepared only
hy /, §r G, S. liubemack r, at their Chemical
Laboratory, St. John street, above Coates Phila-
delphia, and Marlinville, Deirnont county, Ohio,

A liberal discount made to wholesale dealers.
This Syrup is also for Bale at iho principal

stores, and by ator* keepers generally all over the
United States, Also* Robert Shoemaker, Oene»
ral Agent, 2d and Green sis., Phila.

. December 19, IB6o—2m*
Clienp

Confectionary, Fruits, and Toys!

THE umiei signed Imvo and keep constantly on
hand, a largo assortment of CONFECTIONA-

RIES, equal to nny in the county, manufactured pf
tho beat material, expressly for iho approaching ics-
son, which will bo sold low at Iho
CONFECTIONARY, FRDIT AND TOY STORE,

nearly opposite Mr. JacobRheom's Warehouse, Writ
High street, whoro ull uro invited to coll and
ino for themselves.

Their stock consists in part of*— - ‘

Orange*, Lemon*, Fig*, Ornptt, E. Walnut*,
Currants, Almond*, Cream~Nutt, Rahim,prunes, Date*, Filbert*, Oround-Nuts,

and Cocoa Nuts,
They have also a ifood aaaorlmont of EnylhW.'French and American TOY'S and FANCY GOODS;

conalalinn In pari of Baakela, Fancy Doacf, wood,
paper and glass; Linen, India Rubber and other Poll
Hoad#; Kid ond Pointed Doll*; Baskets; Dell Bone,
and .Tin Rattle*; Game* and.Puzzle*; Furniture
Tea sett* and nine pin* in bozos; Mask*; Fiddles rHarmonicona; Accordeons; Drum*; Guns; Pistols {'
Noah'* Ark*; Tool* In Dozes; Woolly.dogs, Wegoes
and Wheelbarrows; Whips, Whistles and Marble j6'
all kinds; Ox Marrow, Dear** Oil, Jenny Lind *ndtother Cologne, and a variety of Fancy Goods end
Toys. Also, White and Drown Sugars, Matches
Blacking, Fancy and other Sosps,Thankful for the liberal patronage of the publict,'
(hey ask a continuance of tho same from the pu>,
folks and littleones, being confidentthat they win
be ablo to please all in price and quality.

WORMLEV & HANNAN.
Carlisle, December 12,1850. . _

Now Fall Goods,
THE subscriber has just returned from the city

and Is now opening a general assortment of
Fancy & Staple Dry Goods,

consisting of Bombazines, Alpacas, Merlnoe*.
MouslindeLalnes, Cashmeres, Paramatta Clothe,
Chintzes, Calicoes, Long Shawls, Square do.i
French Collars, Cambric Edgings and Inserting*!
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, nonnet ond Dec*.
Ribbons, Velvet Ribbons, Jenny Lind Oimpk [["
dress trimmings, English and French crapeM”*
and cotton Illusions of all colors; Cloths, Cnsst*
meres and Snitlnotte, with a general ••■5rtl !jriSof Fancy Goods stilted to thp season, all of wbton
will bo sold oil modorato.terrne, , ; . ‘.i

' GEO. W. HITNKBot
• Carlisio,oci.3l> 1850.
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